Ohio Department of Health
2017 Mental Health Conference for School Nurses

July 25-26, 2017
Reynoldsburg, Ohio

Purpose: To provide nurses working in the school setting with information and training about Trauma Informed Care, SBIRT and Motivational Interviewing

Background: Trauma is recognized as the basis for alterations in behavior and health throughout the lifespan. This conference will inform the nurse working in the school about the effects of trauma on student health and behavior and provide the nurse the tools for appropriate health intervention. (SBIRT, Motivational Interviewing)

July 25: Trauma Informed Care – Monique Marrow, PhD
July 26: SBIRT and Motivational Interviewing - Ellen Augspurger, M.A.T., Lindsey Riemann, B.Ed.

$40 fee includes maximum 12.5 continuing nursing education contact hours possible for those attending both days.
Single day registration available at $50 per day.
Refreshments not included in registration.

To register, go to the OhioTRAIN website: https://oh.train.org
OhioTRAIN Course Number: 1070335
For questions, contact Susan Walker at (614)-466-1930 or susan.walker@odh.ohio.gov.

Continuing Nursing Education (CNE) Information
Contact hours will be awarded to nurses who attend all sessions.
Planning committee and faculty members have declared no conflict of interest that would interfere with providing this educational event.

Ohio Department of Health is an approved provider of continuing nursing education by the Ohio Nurses Association, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation (OH-011, 4/1/2019) (OBN-001-91).

For questions about CNEs, contact Joan Keith at joan.keith@odh.ohio.gov or (614)-728-2953.